


The 51oundo of C&uatsino axe oftuaLed,on the north- 

arest side of Vrmcouvex Island, about 240 miles seaward from 

viatoria. 'I'Ple entrance is from tho Pscific Ocean into and 

thou& the n&n ;iound, which hati n southeast arm, an eaet 

axin and a w&t am. The coal fields are situated ugoa the 

northern side of the wmt m&i, and noxthweutern aidtb of the 

0ast iarm, and constitute the 5000 acre tmct. The princips;L 
I 

ot+pts veina found upon the 2,000-aare lot, situated upon 

the southerly aide of the e%8t arm. 

There is abundant tii2bbes on the 5.000-acre trclot 

qd adJoining landa. VerjaoPs af 2,000 ton0 burden oould 

readily be employed, entering: the went arm, taking in ocqgo 

along-side the cooLfield, etc., znd deputing. 

The depth of m&w in the eounds ia groat, and the 

navigation slzort and easy, 

stone, many hundred feet in thickneso, the latter deposit 

bebng, I apprehend, sQUiValent to the CwbOniferoUQ 03 

mountain line &one of oLder serieer. Among other 6pecPe,l 

013nFacteristlc5 in the atratigraphy of tha fialde ia the 

ahile tharo o.ra oavoral beds of conglomerate through 

it, 0ti3.3 two of than Xtx@iXo pisrtf~~la~ attenti.on, and form 

cUotinctiv0 features in t&e &win; the ane of an a~re~o,ta 

thickneao of 70 feat overlying and in contcot with the cab 

efvcrouo sand-@tone, and the other cntiroly &oyo the co&ii 

tha former containi~ finer stones and p?cbblen, and having 

o +ull reddish color, orting to the prrteence of peroxide of 

trpn, @nil0 the latter i0 coaroo in its zaterial, and not 

so j firmly cohe5Ive, and ia at leaat ono hundred feet in tbiokness. 

J 



I: have clsssod tlrenc trro last mcnt~aned deponits as 
1 

the! loner oonglomornto and upper conglaaerete. 
.i, .! 

I Qmough the &x~le formation, aoneietlng of coars8 

andi fine congloneraten, anndotones, ahlen, fire-clayo and 

sat , 
4 

r;Lre found fooa11iferoUs hods, an oxsmination of vhiah 

det~rininea the w;o of these strata, tiich may be referred to 

tdcretwoous period. 

I 
Diootyledsnous planto form th.e princlpiak vsgotablo 

impjesnions; ctexx3 like c3lom~ta.e ~arecommon, and balemnites 

areimet nith, and among animal remains we have the foll.oniny 

sheile: Ammonitea, plagiostomai inoncranu, hi;>:)usltes, var~ons 

ohs@a-like ahells, txiogonal a%sefarinus, and some stllJ. more 

rec$nt types, as peotunculus, (eubsevis) astarte, natioa and 

pludina, (several varietioo), all these over-lying the ,co&-beds. 

Zoost of tkm shales axe mm or less bitutiinous, and 

the 'different seama of coal ara cbaxaoteriasd hy a flhinin~ cubical 

froqture, by a reguZar lrminstion, <arid an almoot complete oxomp- 

tiorf Prom sulghuro in the autters or vortioal divisions. 

These thxec faclt5, viz: the carbonaoeoua obazvzoter of 

the shales, the regul~~f lamination of the coo,l.e, and, above aI&, 

the ~~c~all amount of %alpIiur preeont, conotitute important points 

of dpellence over and and all coal. fioldc yet discovered on this 
I coast. 

A kAXge pi!nine f~u11;, just bcILow the line of a%CtiOn 

“A.B. cuts off the vholo basin by throwitig it down to ,ooutbward, 

on which side of it ifse to be seen, at .the surfrzce, the calcareous 

LJ 
aandbtone nhereon the basin Ues, and s&so the underlying 'meta- 

morpf~ic rocks. The latter axe principally a~torcd clay slates, 

broken u-p, toisted and turned by m3sm6 of csyrstalline felda- 

path\c traI,, in tiich are .found eoncretl0nary roaenwi of Zinc otone. 

Ths brap does not cross the @eat fault. 
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COAL :yz: ,v -‘5 

The eeame of this bnai.n~ :S.W five in number and have 

been found in out-aropgingn on vC~rioue parts of the field, and 

in eundsy small ishafts nunk by myself. ‘Ore dip la oouthsard, 

with an average incl$natjon of 1 inoh in 3$- or 4 inabeo. 

The first Beam of the general sectinn is *GR, and is 

found cropring out about tm wiles up the atrem, bjr the Indian% 

gataenuchtum. 

It VrJries in thickness fron 2 ft. 8 in. to 2 ft. 11 in., 

and.oonsisto of d5ffe:ren.t Vari.eties of coal. 

This i [I the best hctuoehold coal I have seen.: on’ theee 

ooasts. It is almoot pure carbon, burns clearly, evolving a 

etrqng, con%inuoue heat* and leaving B om3U bulk 0Q pure white 

aah (via@ Analysis Ho. 1). The working of this seam would be 

3 feet, 8 inches i.n height, a6 the fire-clay below the sand& 

etoqe would have to come dorm. But the mining vould be easy, 

as the %olding* would be in fire-clay. It will ,hrork best in 

the idirection of the inclination, nit& long, nsrrow pillars, 

28 feet by P feet, the short end being mi,th the strike-narrow 

r0iilZp3. 

Fhe bnnin will contain about four thousand acres of 

t?.likj coizl, and io computed to yield about 2100 tom per acre. 

On the next 8eam *Km, a shaft aas tnull~ at the point 

marked ?i on the map, smd a section laid open, as at’detailed 

section Wo. 

There lice immediately above this aeam a fine build- 

62 
ing stone, more partioulilrly herelntsf’ter referred to. l’he thick- 

aesq of this ucoa Is from l-foot 10 inoh.es to 2 feet thick. The 

coal! 2s a denser guali~ty than the former, is well fitted for 
1 

coke-making, rawella aonciderably while b,urning in an open fire, 

and leavae a good deal of cinder. It is well adacted, I 

appr,ehend, for melting and atsithle pur2oaes. 
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There axe about 3,600 acr=ea of this WEA, computed 

to Iyield about 2,300 tono to tine ncre. 

From the nature of the strata above thi:; seaan, f.ong 

VKLW. tarking would be the roost ~dvcntageous. 

Of the next seam, *Ia, it would be impossible to apeek, 

as ‘it is ordy seen (quite vitrified) at one point, lying close 

on :the fault, went of Arlcmsa~~e hut. Tt appears to be hard 

co+ and In 1 te natural state souLd prob:rbly be e. hard coal 

of jthe oannef. kind, I have made no caloulntions in regard tc3 it, 

or kwm ‘*J* . 

Th,o next seam n!iR, wau found in a shaft sunk for the 

purpose of striking another co&l. that appe.ared on the fault at 

A~~meon* a hut on the esat side thereo2. In tha genera& 

section it appewa au the upper side o:f two seems *Ku, and is 

more particularly shown in the dstailsd section “0 on map 2. 

/ It la 2 feet, G in&es in thickneao, of P bituminous 

ah&a highly impregnated nith $80. and olosely resembling, in 

ma+ pertlcul.ars the world-renowned :‘oxbanehiU or Bogmood 

w 

Qafi coal.. It vrould, I apprehend, yield ~aro.ffPne by diatillas 

tion. 

The bonl’of a CODGIOXI tobacco pipe filled with thi$ 

&q/Lo powdered, gave a jet of gas for .tna minutes and a half, 

and’ that with very imperfeot lutiny around the bowl,. 

This seam resembles the Tcrbsnehill in another 

particular, viz: in burning it loses its weight immensely, 

end but little in bulk. There arc at least 4,000 acres of 

thi I” coal, computed to yield about 2,235 ton8 ger acre. Thi u 

smp app*oachen somatinea very ne:ts to the under ond m&o aeam 

T,P~ se&d can easily be worked. 
I 

The next or main seam %*, was found in n shaft, 

close to Adomaon’e hut, In the Zest ilrm. It is 4 feet, 6 

inches in thickneao. There ia, some rosembl.aooe between this 

coal and aeaw in ho. ‘3 at %naimo, wth thio important 



difrerenoe, however, the Banaim coal baa it6 lominae and 

cleavage joints filled with a csust of earthy nsttor oon- 

oisting OP the carbonnteo of lime and iron, rind often iron 

pyriteo, to an extent that frequently renders the coal useless, 

wh-lhiie the only impuritien to the seam W" we little Iaminae of 

able of a dark color, rrhioh Purne nearly (to well so the coal 

it+f, the cleavage jointe ahowing mpr~celg' any wlphuk, being 

va& thin and containing only a IlttLe lime. 
I 

The Qaatsino Coal lo thue eeen to be gxeatly superior 

to the Iianaimo, lyos stewidng the oo:rl of Chia 85am 'K" 

suurpassea any yet discovered on the kW~Lfiic Coast. 

I ft will be found throughout the ni@Le area of 5,000 
I 

aarea, And nay be compute& to yield about 3,000 tons to the 

Vhe baein is broken up by four fau1t.o into three 

grejst divioions. Thme are ahow~ on the plan of the basin 

on Ek@ So. 2, and are marked respeotively, %wl2: down to 

east", YPault down to Qast~, and *Wea% fault throwing down 

to qeat." 

l'ho effects these fault-c) have on the bed5 is shown 
I 

by 4 section a.Long the average line of strike from *An to *B", 
I 

mari$ed n&?otion al.ong lllne A.B. (Averwe ;;trUca) .,f" Two cross 
I 

seo!lruno along Unee running with the inolin&.ior~ are &ivcn, 

alse, viz: "8ection on line .Z,l?.* on east side of biisin, 

and "Section on the line @.a.* in tho middle of oame. 

The who1.0 ama of the coal clnin 15 5,000 acres, OS 

nearly 8 square nilee. 

The quantity of coal conizined therein, z&ccord,ing to 

foregoing aaloul,ationei would be about <al, 350,000 funs, 

ded&tifag, however, one-fifth for. the action of the fauLta,- 



Ih lttrge estimate, Qrld there still renC&inn t&e Qnormou% 

qtmnti ty of 33,OBO,OOO tone, ox GOQ,ObO per annun, for n 

w 
period of 55 yearn. 

Eut this oalaul;stion doe8 not embrace erll. TLAQ 

depth of the ehnft et Adad~~on’e hut ie 30 $f%et, f.&nd dioclosee 

the two eeame %* , viz: the bl.tuDinour or ‘“quaei D amimI., or 

gas3 coal, md the 11Qavy deposit of eteem coal heaow. 

In tl3ose paxto of the field on the rise from the 

4klO+3, the deptlko of this bottom eeo.w WY will be Greater, 

wW$ing from the fir& found depth to probably about 120 feet. 

Tke?e is 14so occaeinnal denud:.ttinn of the upper aewe. 

In the coux%e of my observtitlons on Vancouver Island, 

1 h+e nevex found the Lorrer aonglomorntc nearer than 220 

fee! to the top of the wrriee, und it lo generial3.y much 

further off, SO -&hat in going dow beyond 120 feet, other 

sean1o of eo.al nszy be discovsed of &rent extent and excellence. 

The oonloof Quateino differ, ac PIO have seen, in 

uha~noter, a-113 axe thus, it may be remarked,, variously whpted 

to We different uues, comerclnll~ and otherwiee, for which 

aoal: fo so neaeesarily and extencive3.y euJ$,oyed. 

The co& aecm VW ,ia the beat houeehold COAL yet 

seen on these conats. It i D almo%t imre cesbon, burns clearly, 

evolvfn~ D. strong, eontinuwti3 heat imd lt?aYirlg r7r ema3.1 buZk of 

tvhite a4h. It is a ningularly olean co&L, caueoing little or 

no dirt ox unpl.enso.nt odoxn, and would tnka t3e market in any 

part of the world. (S&Q AnQlyaio Bo. 1). 

Ld The coal eeiw~ Wn is well-fitted for coke-m&irq, 

for ,smelting ptdrpoo~s it is the beet I hrrve seen here, and this 

for ‘the prime renaon that. there io oo 1:i ttle of suipJ.~ur or other 

impuyitiea In the coral. In fact, ,for welting I regard this 

ooal’ ao i nval.usb)e on thi e Cosr~t; 

Besidea the preoenco of eeverial aopper ledes on the 

-6- 
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very lands uuder aonsidoration, onrl In other parts of the 

*o&d* of I;uatBino, the facilities far erecting thnre smelting 

works, etc., give nn importnnce to these con1 fields difficult 

to be over-estimated. 

A Wets :;waneea* night be easily established upon the 

nest arm of i;aatcino 2ound fvbde Analyeis No. 2f. 

The upper new of n.Kw closely resembles in many 

particulqoxs the norld-renowned TorbanehP11 or Boghaad Cannel Coel.. 

It is very highly iupragnated nith gas, und for t&la 

gurpoae it would command ready oalo st f&n Francioco and other 

cit$es vhere gjao io contxumxl. The USB of this oould effect so 

laar'ge a saving in purifying, machinery rind even retorting, that 

a drompt and uppreoiotive morkot could sInaye be had. Qhi 8 

co&. hae only a traca of eulphur (vide Analysis MO. 3). 

‘! The under main sosm, *I?, is unususlly nellFndapted 

for steam purposes. It mukas lea6 klinkor than any now in 

u6e on this coast. it is, above dtl, me11 nigh free from aulphur 

or other impuri,ties. In il word, for stean pxqoaon, ‘I;f.tiu con1 

su~paases any yet discovered on the pacific Coast (se analysiB 

Ee. 4) 

w 

This situation of theee oo;al mines is riot only the 

bent on Vancouver I.s3and, but better than any north of Cape 

Pldttery. 

IUrst, os to easy access, and second, as to excel- 

lence and security of harbor. 

“Tlic tedious and intriwto nevigetfon of the straits 

of,li'uca, CUlf of Ceor&a, and Johnson's Straits is avaided. 

There io simply the unobstructed nsvvl&.%tion of the 

Fajffic, The Sounds of Quatsino being 011 the ocean side of the 

Island, Veoaals can nake R dean xun up to the entrance of 

. . 



the: main Sound. XJo difficultieo ‘are presented to the mariner 

in mskinh: the paaition in aLI meathero. The entrance nado, 
LJ 

up bhe main sound into ruzy one of the arms or sounds thnt 

msy;be desired; ma it is to be particularly noted thet the 

passage from the entrance to the min :aounc! to the anchorage 

opposite the coal-fielda, ia the western arm, would take only 

some two or three hourn, while the pestsnge of veasela eoing 
: 

to hanaim Eand the i'acifio Con1 Company's nines oonsw9eo, the 

fon.ter about three days,, ernd the latter abou,t eix cinye, under 

the noot favorabPo cSrcumstwcea, in from the open sea, and 

sometimes even one, trio or three weeks are token in no.kin[; the 

lsut-named poawgon. 

TXB COT;T 02 ~ulmam ul? -- .-.v--L- 

The cod of opening up the aorJ. fields of ~uutsino 

wouJ.c.3 be Less tbrtn that of any o~ther of nhioh 1 have kno&edge 

an this Coaet. 

Ly obuerv&ions extend to &~u3imo, Belline;han: I&y, 

fiarkr:ood, the Pacific Coal Compsny's wrks end the %ca :trchSte 

Sine, ai~t%r all of mhlch, em&. irellin@w? Ba;r, :i have been 

professionally conneoted. 

To plwce workmen, ~ruvi~iona, enginoo, snn-mills, eto., 

to +ut dowrY gist out, saw and preywe Lmber, to erect 3.arg.e 

wharf and buiI,dings; to fret up engines etc.; to open up nines 

so as to get out doily, sell w-id deliver, on boe&l of veosols 

at whxrf , d least 200 tons of cot&l, dw nfte$ day, continuously, 

w” the coat would bc &out &O,OOO. 

1:~ o5tim:*.te Boos not rotsch that, but I put it &ovn3 

for safety in n0.t noking ~1 under-eo%irc;tte. 

The ahorca of the :iounda of (,uatsino about nith 

timber of the followiiw kin&, via: ~pruoe, pine, yellow and 



white ifne, hemlock, oodar, crab md alder. 

Pine suit:ahle fox :31mr~ i% found every&we, %ome- 

tinea of an enornoue oize. %ho tlrnbof enoken of is mll- 

lcnovn to be of a superior quality. The demand for spars, 

timber rind ltitiber genexrtlly, is already 1Flrge, and is inorcaeing, 

in fao,t, fn.ater than the greeent menns of fmppl,y. 

theSe i% u mile of slitte-section, consisting of oevcxal 

vnrteties, blue, violet md black, of good qunlfty and v&1- 

suited for roofing, biJ.liard t&lea, etc. one of t&e ,lo.ninae 

mmld n&e excellent set stones. ::orna of the slates contain 

amm4nite3, twt Eoot of tlmd i~~6.3 free from shello: 

Borne two feet abvve the scan coal. nE" ia found a 

depooit of very fine free-stone, almut 4 feet in thickness, 

well suited for grind-stoneo md building i>UsTos~s. It would 

dregs well nith the cl~iael, is not liable to crack or fl.ake 

Off, a.nd lies in bands with regular vertical cleavages. 

: a~!-.:<’ I, 
COPPER . 

3%~ beet defined copper-lode, or vein, is that at 

kkl$r, on the Liouth t;lde of Xaat Am, upon the 2,000 acre trnct. 

Vhe vej,n rjtone :zypem8 about 3 fact wide. in the out-mop, and 

cont:~ino bl,zck oxide nf coppar and yjx,ay copper ore. There in 

also a well-defined vein of copper rued iron pyrites at' 

Ipaincoita, &out three feet yfide. 

'I'hexo 0x0 ~umarous indicntions of copper, a% nell. au 

of 0th~ r~iner~ll.8, but 1 ham no Ize@% of eq&Lorin& 'or testing 

them ninesal deposits. 

Phnt there are vaWab1.e cogper and other mineral lodes 

u-pod the Goundo 1 have no doubt., 

. 



f%y~y extensive wld valuable cop&or mineo h,vo been dioeovercd 

on Vancouver Island, and on !;ueen CharlotteVs Island. Bevesal 

of these nines are now aotiveby developed, and vrould <i&Ford 

oonstant enplopent to 1nrg.e smelting warks. 

gfmr3I a no. L Searfi lnt. 92" of detGilcd sections. 

Fracture cubic, horizontal, laminae and vertical, 

cl&w&e plnin8, tlli,n l"iLma, carbonate of Line. 

Gpeoific Gravity 

lnjlO0 parts, 
Eoi atllre, 

Coke """"""""""""""""""I""" 

A& left on burning, """""_ 

2x1 !lOO parts, not di+ed: 

Carbon, - - - - - - - - - - 

Hydrogen, - - - - - - - - - 

Uitrogen, - - - - '- - - - - 

Oxygen, " " " " - " " " " " 

c;ulpitur, --------- 

Afjh, " " " . " " " I " " 

1.360 

2.70 

60.00 

11,. 09 

7oioo 71.00 

5.30 5.35 

1.28 1.10 

10.01 11.65 

0.41 0.60 

13.00 10.40 

1.320 

2.20 

57.70 

11 .oo 

Coke from tlxio does not anel:l mwh. The ash l&t 

frufn burning io &ray and cagily fuoible. 

lilJIzL‘s~Ii. XT0 1 8. Il;econd seam, section 9iD, 

Cubic Yxacture, laminae filled with lignitfc matter. 

IAuEitre amall. 

Xn 100 parte: 

~~oj,stuP@ ” ” ” ” ” ” ” . . ” ” ” - 2i60 2.58 

Coke - - - - - - - - - -, - - - G4i;?0 61.16 

A& - . " l. " " " " " " - c + 14.00 14.28 

In 100 partsi not dried: 

Car&m " " - " I " " " " - " " 65’i5O 67 .oo 

ZZydrogen - . - - - - . . - - - '.6.15 5.10 

-lO- 



., r.: . . ,,. 1 :, 
All~YSi~ 110. 3. 

,‘. : :. ._ ? ‘~ 
Uager pwt of,, TV detailed section 

.1 ! Lo: : . . 
“KG burns clearly, gartu nith e;ao freely, dulllst black, with 

.,:.‘.. I.‘,” 
very little lustre. 

. 
-,Ca;bon ------------- 

, ” I 6 . . ‘Y’, ,. , 
~fydr0ger-a - - - - - - - - - - - 

. ; , / .y,, 

nitrogen - - - - - - - - - - - 
:, ,., L’ .._. ’ .‘,, ,.,.~ ‘, I. 

::ulphur . - - - _ - - - - _ - 
_.! ,’ .: 

Oxygen . - - - _ - - _ _ _ - 

60.436 

0:.320 

1.235 

0.300 

4.551 

Ash, ---^-----_- 26.168 
100.000 

,, : .,~ :,, , ,' ..! ) " ~?'. 

AiTALYGX3 MI. 4 Loner eenm W8 detailed section *Kg. i ,: : ~.,a :~. ,,,, -<’ . . 
:Qeci,fic CrapiT,yl - - - - - - L.320 .1 - i : 
&.x-bon m-----_-v__ 66.16 66.15 ,? ., ., ; .y, ,~ 

iiydrogen _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4.70 4.50 

,131troggen - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.25 1.10 
.:.: :, 

Sulphur, - - - - - - - - - - - - ,0.80 " " .0.70 

Oxygen, 
_ " s 

- - . - _ - - _ _ _ - '13.60 11.60 
,.j,i ‘,., . 

Aflh, ----w--m---- 13.60 14.05 : :’ 100.00 ;LOQ.OO 

an @&a vf five thousand (,.S,OOO) acre&.: 

I $he~ tdtal yieJ.d of cou3. ‘lb c&c&i&cd to be ut lee& 

thility-three &~llions (33,000,OOb~) of ‘ton’s;’ br 03x hundred 

thousand tone per annum for fifty-five years. 

\ ..~~ .: - _ .. - .xL* 



There are aleo upon the .groperty lmmenac dopoaits 

of slate end freestone OS euperios quality, and well-euitetl 

forj buildin& and other purpo see, 
I 
I Ihe main copper lode on ‘vein io found upon the 2,OOO- 

cat% claim. There are other numeroue indications of copser, 

and o.ther mimerale, in the immedi,ote vicinity of the .hundo. 

In other parts of Vancouver Iolando, and in Queen 

Cha&Qttc Ieland, vnluable copper veinn have been discovered, 

and are bOing actively woqked. 

Smelting work3 might be :.rost aonveniontly and cher,plg 

ereCted upon the borders of the coti PieLds t;he~~aelvcs, all the 
I raw,nntcrSala for makin8 and carrying on euch an cstahli&lent 
1 

exi$t thereupon the spot. 

A Y.$ew Swaneeaq , rivalling Swanma itnelT, and 

aurpsosiq all others on ,these cLi&ota, n;i&ht he creittcd wi,th 

eaee, nnd made to yield large and germanent profite. 

, In :>oint of c.coeseibility, the Sounda of c;ustninb 

are!quitc easy, nncl in oome reeaects ossier than the Eay of 

San Brmci eeo . 

The Governor of Vancouver has given assurance that 

he wi13 establish a port of entree at jgatsino, as soon as 

the ‘business requirornents will justify it. 

John J. Landal,e, 

Civil. and Lining Zn@neer _ 
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